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FINE GROCERIES

HOUSEKEEPERS!
Find no difficulty in
securing what thoy
require for their ta-

bles at our store.

SBYEBH'S
Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

Reference to 1'crRinon Thceite-- Coming
Attraction.

Admirers of the strictly legitimate mid

evy in dramntlo art will not find much to

their taste in "Mttlo Nugget." It wan not

for this class of thoalro.goers, although it if

afo to say that the mort cynical critic can

not getaway without having Indulged in

several hearty and refreshing laughs. A

flittering superstructure of hilarity has heen

orcctcd on a solid foundation of fun. No
MMtnrfimUv tn mlsn A Inntrll Is lleirlected'I I " ' J ....... - n n -
Tho songs, dances and music aro all of New

York's latest succosscs, and the amusement

lovers will be given a raro treat, "Little
Nugget" will appear in Ferguson's theatre
Wednesday evening, February 22nd.

"shadow DnTEOTivn."

"Tho Shadow Detective," with Daniel
A. Kelly in tho titlo role, was thoroughly

enjoyed last evening. It was effectively

staged and played. New York World. At

Ferguson's theatre on Thursday evening
February 23d.

USE DANA'S SARSAPARIMiA, its
"THE KIND THAT CURES.'

John A. Reilly, candidate for Cotinsil in
Third ward, is an old citizen and largo prop-

erty owner. Vote lor him.

Klectrln Hallway Mill lot In.
Hereafter; the electric railway cars wil

leave tho corner of Cherry and Main street
t 6:30 a. m. daily and overy 20 minute

thereafter until midnight-- at which bour th--- '

ljt car will leave for Girardvillc. On Mon
lay, November 7th, 1P92, tho fare for

of ride between Shenandoah am

Hjrdvllle will bo reduced to five (6 cent-- -

There are many common liniments so'
but there - o ily mm gr-f- i"iln care for i

lorrnsoi -- prni'is, uuik, jifuiveKat o an own-
pain,
tents.

It" nmne Is leil King Oil L' sts
Sold at P. I. 1). Illriln's iliug tore.

Best photographs and crayons at Dabb's.

doming I2rnt.
Fob. 22. Martha Washington Birthda

Psfrty, in Ilobbins' opera house, under
of tho Ladies' Aid Society' of th

P. hi. church.
Feb. 27. Lecture by I!ev. Annie Shaw, it

the Presbyterian cliurch.
March 16. Tea party in Robbina' open

houso, under tho auspices of the Welsh Con-

gregational church.

Our baby wat sick and wo boughtr.no bottli
of lit Hull'r. Coiiph fcvrun. and were wtl
p'eased with It. It did the baby a great deal of
jjooa." m. Tiiompson, juciieoiport, fa.

Obituary.
Mrs. Mary Mather widow of James, died at

licr residence on South West street, Saturdai
evening. The dcecasod was a member of tht
A. 1VL. A. Funeral will tako place at 1 p.

n. Interment will be made ut
Fountain Springs.

Jacob C. Kline, Esq., died at 5 o'clock this
morning at Pottsville. Ho was taken sick"nt

II o'clock last night. Heart failure is sup-

posed to have been the cause of death.

Buy Reyatnne flour. Be sure that
Ldssiq & Bakr, Ashland, IS., is prints

on every sack

My stock for New Year 'gifts in jewelry
and fancy goods shall be us complete as over
floldcnuan's Jewelry store. 13.28-t- t

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.

When she was a'CliUd, she cried for Castoria.

Then she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria
nn.cn she hail Children, she gave them Castoria

The Armlemy llestaurunt.
Tho" Pottsville headimartors for Shenan-

doah people and others living North of tht
Mountain, for hoi toddies, hot punches, lcef
ica and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
est brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John

7. Coaney, proprietor, M. A. Cooncy, assist-

ant, to

Cosigl-itiig- Lend to Qa&garaptlon.
Kemp's Balsam wiil stop tho cough at

rite.

Not m Candidate,
Dr. J.S. Klstler states positively that he

decline to be n candidate for School Director
in the Third ward and ha requests bis friends
not to vote for him, as he i el used to run when
Sxb was nominated

Vliuj ur Humtirrholdii
jPennEriontly cured without Kuu or ljjjaum
Ho danger or Miflbriug. No ilelay from buf

--itiest while under treatment. Patients whi

jure repoalble need uot py until well. A

erfeteure guaranteed. Send for circular
R. REED, M. D.,

180 South I3th St., Philadelphia
Refers, by penoMen, ti the editor of tbr

.JiVKKINH liHUAf.U tf

To Sloralteepftrn.
A lot of old nowppew, suitable for

"wrapping goods, for lle cheap, at. the
IlKBALn oiiioe.

Fresh Man-t- Elver Cove Oreis received

djilyst Coslett's.

Ho will Miikenn Iiirrllrnt Justice ot tlie
Peace.

Max Itcofo, tho merchant Is

one of the Democratic candidates for Justice
oftbol'oaco in tho Third Ward, and not
withstanding ho Is tho nominee of tho
minority party in tho ward, wo predict Jits

triumphant election,

There are various reasons why Mr. Hcese

should bo elected, chief among which Is the
fact that ho Is fully equipped fur thodlscharge
of tho duties of the olllce. Mr. Reeso has had

experience as n Justice of the Peace hereto

fore, and his record shows that he pcrforind

tho duties of tho olllco acceptably to tho public

and with credit to himself. His command of

several langulges enables him to converse In

telligently and without tho aid of an inter-

preter with all classes of people and his

knowledge of the characteristics ol the
people who must frtqucntly go tu law, enables

him to prevail upon to settle pilly cases.

It is it notorious and also a regrctlablo f.ict

that the bulk of pretty criminal business that
blocks tho courU at eachsuccecdlng term
comes from Shenandoah, and it is equally

notorious that met of these cases

should bo settled before going to court, if the
JuBticesof the Peace mode the proper effort

to so disposoof them. During the year that
Mr. J!eesetcrvcd In the olllco in the past he

made a stiltndld lecord in 6( tiling this class

of cafes, and saved the county as well as the

litigants large nniountin costs.

Mr. Riese is ouo of the oldest residents of

town, having been hero now nearly twenty
yoars. There is no citizen in uio iowii nuivei
known and none more popular. II o is blggei

and broader than any party, and hi3 friends
aro found among the leaders as well as the
rank and file of both parlies. He is weary ol

tho cares of business and desires now to retire
from it and devote his attention to the mloof
steamship and railroad tickets and tho office

of Justice ef tho Pence. Max should In

elected and will bo tlcclcd, beoauso he if
popular, capable and deserving. Vote for him

and make it unanimous.

Politic-Il- I'ollllH.
The voters of the Second ward should hour

in mind that tho contest for Council in thai'
ward between Messis. Finney and Htnugli

ill does not hinge upon a question- of watei
works. That matter is in tho hands of tin

couit, and thuiesult of to morrow's election
can in no wise all'ect It.

Dining the cholera scaro a few months ngi
iMilcf Burgess Smith was especially active
ind was instrumental in having a specla
letilth ordinance pivsed. Mr. Smith's worl.
in this cnuni ction should have intlucnccd tin
democratic party In t lap primaries but thi
verlooked it. Mr. John Watson would male

i very satis'actory sticcefrsor to Mr. Smith ami
should be elected. He is an old resident aim
uincr and the serious Hccident ho met with
u tho mines a f'W mouths ago is sullicienl

r. nsou why ho should he willing to leave tin
.enturosomo work behind lor a while. It

that the ihief claim for Mr. Burns

the Democratic candidate for Chief Burgess

sadesiro to get out of tho mines. Mr
Valbou was almost killed last fall and

many more years under the earth
ban Mr. Burns. Ho is also a property holder
md an old taxpayer with a record as a citizen
chat is irreproachable, directly, or indirect!

John A. Reilly, candidate for Council in
tho Third ward, docs not belong to auj
(liqne. Ho has largo property interests in
own. Vote for him.

John F. Finney's political enemies an
trying to rub him of the credit to which ho it
eutitlcd for c Hurts in behalf of tho volunleei
firemen's pension bill aud give all credit t

the la(e Brysou McCool, of Pottsville. Tin
fact is Mr. McCool's two bills were disposer!
of by boing declared unconstitutional and it
was subsequently that Mr. Finney put forth
Ins droits tu have a constitutional bill pre
pared. Any one wishing to know Juet what
.Mr. Finney did do in tho matter may ad-

dress Hon. Albert Black, late president ol
tho Stato Firemen's Association, and late
'ity Treasurer of HarrUburg.
For Justice ol the Peace, Third ward, vote

(or Max Reese.
The Citizens' party of the First ward ha

a most excellent candidate for School Direc
tor in tho person of John Thurlby. In vot
ing for him no mistake can be made.

A thorough busiiu ss nuin John A. Reilly,

lor Council in the Third ward.
Vote for him.

AVuaulriKton's Ulrlhilxy.
The Indications ioint to a proper celebra-

tion of Washington's Birthday. This oven
iug the joint committee of representatives
from the various societies of town meet in
tho parlors of the Hook & Ladder Company
to make final arrangements for tho parade to
be held on tho above occasion. In the even-

ing the three Camps of tho P. O. S. of A.,

have arranged a musical and literary pro-

gramme for the benefit of tho members of

that order, to lie held in the ramp room,
Robbins' building. The programme is quite
a lengthy one, and include some of the very
best talont in our midst. The addresses nud

singing are ail of a patriotic nature, hone
tlttlirg the occasion, aud will no doubt prove

a treat to all who are present.

It Guru Colds, Coughi. Sr Throat, Croup, Influ-m-

whooping- - Gwifli, Broneaitit aa Aitkrv
A eutala eura far Conumptin in fit Uf,

nd a mre rUf la airmmJitigM. UustOM.
Yau will s the eio-Ue- nt effect Ur Uklog the
firet dM. Sold by (Uolera tferywlwn. Large
UUUs (0 etate and 91.00.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip!

EVENING MrTlDONTEST- -

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a llrst-elns- s Chicago hotel, and transporta-
tion to and from Chicago, inoludtng sleeping berths, all frco ol cost,

To the 2 Most Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who rccelvo the largest number of votos will be taken
to tho World's Fair anil royally entertained by tho HhkaiJ). Cutout this
coupon, an 1 on the bl nk linos write the name of tho Public School Teacher,
north of tho Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send I tothe 'fifet XMar, Kveiiing llrrald, lj)matloah,
1'a." Bvery coupon proi erly filled out counts as ono vote for one teacher.
Kvery person, young or old, oan vote, and vote as often as ihoy please.
Coupon must bo In the hands of tho editor within ten (10; days after the
date it bears.

Name of Toacher..

Rcsldonce..

Name of Voter tl

Resldonco
FEHHUAlty ! 1893.

For tl3LO IjliOlS-- y 030.0J3.
Gold Necklace.
Holdermnn, tho Jeweler, will give the lady

teacher receiving the ldglie t number of
votej a.Handsome(aold N( cklace.

Sot of Furs.
B. 3 Mills, the PottsviHc Hatter and I'm--no-

will give the ladyttachir receiving
second highest number of votes a hand-

some fcc--t of Fins.

Plush Toilet Set.
Mux Iteeso will givo the liuly teacher re-

ceiving tho second highest number of
votes a handtomo Plush Toilet

Gold-Head- ed

the Jcweler.wi'l
the gei

votes

Gold-Head- ed

Society, of
compett

In tho contt with handsomo Gold

--aoXDZTZonsrs
The who the greatest number of total votes up to closing houi

.bove stilted will bo declared the winners.

the
highest

the two lucky

two tencher8 receive the

All coupunH must bo cut out ol ihe Kvenijio Hepai.d and sent, securely sealed in onvel
opes, addressed to Kdvur Evening Herald, Sltennndoah, Pa."

Any person In any place us often as he or she may desire for one or mort
tcttchcrH engaged in teaching in u public school north the Broad Mountain ot the clo3e of tin
nnvnt school term) ;rr.i tf-- that any teacher who may have been incapacitated by sickno1

for teaching for a pcilodof not more than three prior to the end thi
terra, may compete

finch voto for each teacher must bo represented by a seperato coupon.
A coupon bearing the name of mere than ono teacher or than one for a

teacher will thrown out us void.
A careful record will be kept ot the names of all contestants, aud all coupons bo flleo

and kept until the final adjudication. Three prominent nnd responsible men of Shenan
will selected to act as judges, make the final count and announce the names of the tuc

Should three or more teachers be on the highest of votes, the Judges wil.
no al owed to decide.

Tho names of the winners will be announced on or before Saturday, Jnlv 15, 1M3. Shouh
iho winners bo abseut from at the time will bo Informed of their good fortum

so that they may start on Iho trip as soon thereafter as
All blanks in tho coupon must be filled oul, tho blank requiring the name of thi

pert-o- voting. The number of votes received this office up to 4 p. m. each day will be pub
Usbcd In thenext isbue of tho Hkiiald with the names of tho teachers voted for.

Blue and.
In the abnve colors we have au excellent assortment of Smith, Fortl &

Jones' English Deonrated Wttro.
Cues and Saucers 7" cent per Fet.
Pmtt'S lit) cents per dozen.

If you do not wish to pur hitsH a full set of dishes you cannot do better
tlian select your color from our assortment of and and
Hu'es. The price Is oulyatilfle more than American white ware, aud the

v oftliose goods need t'o recommendation, as they have always given
iiiiveisil

&IRVIN, DUNCAN & WAIDLEY'S
S Soutla laiXL

FOR BOARD OP HEALTH.
A Movement to Have lloiirds Katuhllslied

in ISorotigli.

The State Hoard of Health, through its
Hon, Benjamin Lee, baa addu-bse-

the following to the Chief Burgcs3 anl Bor-

ough Council of each borough in this state :

Gbi:etinq: Tho State Board of Health of

the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania Meshes
to call tho attention of your honorable body
to the fict that Houso bill No, 110, entitled
'An Act to euablo Councils to estab-

lish Boards of has been favorably
reported by the Committee on Publio

Health and Sanitation, and is now1

before the Houso. The frequent
inquiries which thU Board receives from
Borough Councils with regard to the proper
measures to take in order to ostablish such
boards have it that there exists a
very general desire on tho part of tho bor-

oughs to possess this important branch of
municipal government. This U more than
over desirable at the present moment in view

of tho strong probability ol tho presence of
Asiatic cholera in the country during next
summer. For the stnie reason It Is desirable

that tho very meagre appropriation of four

thousand dollars annually for tho work of

the State Buard of Health throughout the
entire state should be materially increased.

The State Board suggests that the Councils

.it once ius earueotly endorsing

the measures above referrod to aud forward

them to the Hon. Heury F. Walton, House of

ttcprescntatives, who introduced tho bill,

lion. Williooi N'lckell, House of Iteprtceuta-tives- ,

who It fvombly, the Hon. W.
P. Suyder, chairman of tho on

.iibllc health and situation, Senate, and the
lion. M. h. chairman of the com-uitte- e

on publio health aud s.mlttlon,
House of ItepretwutittTe, as well s tu the

of the districts in whleh sueli
action is taken.

h.ij' I'uinllj' Jledlolne Move the Howtii
Sa h day. In order, to be healthy this ti
accessary.

A Cane.
W. II. Mortimer, Pottsville

give tlcman teacher receiving
number of a

Cane.

Silk Umbrellas.
Tho Homo Friendly

Md., will present
tors st
beaded Silk Umbrollas.

uCm,utt
resldlDg may vote

of

rnccldont months of
also

spiclfylng more voto
bo

will
Bate

loan be
winners. tied number

Shenandoah they
oy telegraph, possible.

especially
at

favored Cups Saucers

secretary,

Borough
Health,"

convinced

resolutions

reported
committee

Henkey,

Baltimore,

Auditors' Clnirgertj
The Borough Auditors of this and other

towns met hero on Saturday and decided to
make charges for their services at tho elcc.
tion to morrow agalust the County Com
missioners at tho rate of $15 per poll. This
will not Include the co3t of hauling tho
booths to and from tho polls.

rft ,a

Would you rather buy lamp-chimney- s,

one a week the year
round, or one that lasts till some
accident breaks it ? "

common glass may DreaK or
not the minute you light your
lamp ; if not, the first draft may
break it: if not, it may break
from a mere whim.

Tough glass chimneys, Mac-beth- 's

" Pearl-to- p " or " Pearl-glass,- "

almost never break from
heat, not one in a hundred.

Where can you get it? and
what does it cost?

Your dealer knows where and
how much. It costs more than
common glass: and may be, he
thinks tough glass isn't good for
nis business.

Pittsburgh. Pn. Oko. A. MACnurii Co,

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

Leading Saloon In town

enlin and irMM Sl$

(Hlckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar
finest Whiskey a In the Market.

m IMMENSE ASSORTMENT X

Kadies? and Children's

underwearl

A Few Days Aoo I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-line- d and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days I Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room no longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UN'DEBWEAH Pnro and spotlebs, now has the
post of honor. We have a complete lino of every gar-
ment In muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMIS13 All styles, from a neat trimming to the most
elaborate woik.

DJIAWERS Bleachod and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 23c up to those handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly made and good wearing all styles aud prioes,
to suit all tastes and purees, from 25c up.

SKIItTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
GOe to one milled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes little trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed. .

NIGHTGOWNS Wo wonder when wo see the quality of
muslin and trimming, the really good work put on them,
the time it requires to complcto such a garment, how
they can bo sold for such little money. Thoy range in
pi ice from W)c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS-- Wo must not fjrget Whito Goods, Floune-inirs- ,
Hamburgs, 15 In. wide, from 2."o n yard up

whito and colored, ail patterns, widths and
prices. Ono of the latest fancies in embroideries Is tho
colored edge Fashion says they aro to be tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dresi becoming to tho wearer.

We would like to impress upon every lady tin
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation c f our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LAD1KS IN AITHNDAf-UB-

1 C"FPWADF'

and North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSVUaEaEL Pi

TE
Few white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-

ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Come early and secure bargains at

J J PRTPF'S 0LD REliabl;
JL VJLj vJ3 north main street.

ART
Full lino Novel.

i A CENTS FOR 1

accommodated.

PHILADELPHIA,

To Wednesday, Marclj
will

Fcrgusou Houhc From 8:30 a. 550

youreyes.

PEOPLESMSTORB
Mam Street, Shenandoah.

events Furnishings!
ST'IEi'O.IFlX", Proprietor

HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Paper-cov- r

No. NORTH MAIN STREET,

WINDOW SHADE

to roller,
tor iipwir.
tlsa the

nan be

5 7

C. D. FRICKE'S

Carpet Store, Jardin Street.

OF

Send their Eye Specialist
SheMaudonli,

He be found at the

m. to p.

Persons who headache, or wbnse eyes
ccmrort can upon specialist, and they wlj

icent and skinful nttent on Nrn mrAitnw,
limine livery patr of glasses is guarnnt

121 N.

Boots,, fSiioeSa
greatly reduced rates.

jSL..

4

III others, ready put spring
nJr age, , lSo, 60o and Par-- "

daairinir onlv shadlnz or Al
lures

S.

have ore causing
snouia their

ceiveintei
ordered

At

up

10

Wt Com" to St'iy I

The Standard!
Sewing Machine

Is the nerfectlonof cewlngmtchlnemcchnii
without noise, and mahea SSOOstltcf

minute. K you have not already seen It)
at the ofneo aud do so. A large stock of
chinos always on hand. Repairing ot inaobV
,1 BIJCWUIIJ.

T. B. SHAFFJC
Cor. Jardin and Lloyd Sts., Sbenatf

j3u 0-A-IR,3-

D.

At the request of a numbered oltli
ino beconu warn; i ncreny aunounco a
ai an Independent candidate lorCouiJ
the Second Ward.

Jolitx T. Fiuuol


